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WHEAT PRICES RISE
ON HEAVY BUYING

Influential Interests Purchase
and' Many Shorts Cover. )

Much Taken f6r Export

ttllCACIO, Jan. 16 HuylnR by Influential
Interests and covering by shorts made the

market strong at the Mart today.
fWlderablo export business wan closed on

tM prececdlnB dy' decline, ami there
further purcliailnu for forelsn con-ter-

km today Argcntlno homes took
helplnu to tighten price.

Pront-tnUln- ff caused only modern to
the offerings being well taken. The

weekly "" mnn ot the. "ovcrnrncnt
showed that the winter crop had a fair to

Rood coertm? Renernlly. A Kreat ileal of
moisture has fallen In nrlous parts of the
belt reccntls. and no sultcrlng of Import-

ance Is now noted.
. Announcement by the Dnltlmore and
' nhlo that Its embargo on shipments of grain

to go abroad bj way ot llalllmoro would

te lifted at once una a faornblo factor.
Mnv after halng sold as low as $1 8oV4.

nWd up to $1 88,. closing at 1.88ifl
1 88 compared with J1.8ti at the end yes-tfrd-

July, after opening at $1.10. the
low point roso to Sl.Gl'-,-, ending nt $1.61 ;

flit 51. against $1,481,4 at the close Jostcr-rt- v

The bottom of September was $1 34 14

nu tho high $1.36 vi, finishing nt $l..1GViD
f3S, compared with $1.31 U. tho final n

of yesterday. 1

The Mslhlo supply In the United Statea.
According to Dradstreefs, Is CG.440.O0O

bushels, a decreaso of 3.CG4.00O bushels for
the week and compares with 83.77G.000

bushels a year ago. In Canada It Is 95.002,-00- 0

bushels, an Incrcaso ot 695,000 bushels
for the week, with 93,119.000
bushels last year.

Advices from abroad said that tho clilp-n-

situation was being relleed. Aigen-tln-

reported tho arrUal ot an Increased
number of bottoms, with vessel rates tend-

ing downwnrd. Shipments from Austrnlla
arc. Increasing, and they aro free from
America.

Largo houses bought corn, which was
strong. Crop adlccs from Argentina were
ft factor, and It was presumed that some
of the purchasing was for tho account ot
Interests In that country. Tho demand from
tho Continent was good.

I,cadlnff futuros rnnetd as follows.
YeVday's

Wheat Open, HiRh. Low. Cloae. I'Iohm
Way 1.8RiJ 1.R8K 1.85 l.HS'l 1 K4
Juir 1.411 l.nts 1.411 i,r,iUMiItptembcr .. 1 33 l.ililSt 1.3I'4 1.3(l'J tl.84'

Corn (new delivery)
May H0 00; OS'i 00 5 tOS'iJuly 0i 84 IKS 0U W
May'?". . r,- r.7', r,7'4 r,7'
July 6I M 01 li '.-.-l.

Lard-Jan- uary

,..ir70 is R2 ir, sn ir,
May ...... 111.Hi Hl.-- .i in l in.20 Mr, ii.i
July 1U7 1U.4U lU.l'L- - tio J7 no 10
January" ...14.00 1.101 14.00 tlB.OS tl I 7Jliay li.as in.r.o in.27 is. ;u 12
January" . .20 4n 30 on 20.40 130 on J20.23
Ilay 28.83 2U.2.1 28.KU SIl.Ki ."(111
July . .. 21P.U.-

-. 12H 11(1

Bid. tAakcd.i INomlnal

COTTON IRREGULAR
AFTER GOOD START

Covering Movement Sends May
and July Upward, Caus-

ing Realizing

NEW YOniC, Jan. 1G. With the excep-
tion of good buying of March and mod-
erate purchases of other positions by an
actle room operator, the cotton market
was featureless nt tho start today. Tho
tone, howeor, was llrm. and prices were
t to 19 polnts.net higher.

Tho first bulgo to 17.76 for May at-
tracted some realizing and was folloued
by a brief period of hesitation toward
the mlddlo ot the morning. Demand Im-

proved, however, on a slight reaction, and
the market was firmer after 11 o'clock,
with actlxo months selling nbout 30 to 33
points nt higher or up to 17.82 for May.

MoM of the buying was attributed to
covering, but there was also some demand
for July from southern mill sources, and
tho failure of tho early setbacks to nttract
increased offerings probably "stimulated
buorB for a reaction after the recent break
of about $8 per bale.

In tho last l.our great Irregularity
marked tho trading A coxcrlng moc-me- nt

promoted a rally of 20 to 25 points,
but at between 17.65 and 17 70 for May
and July, respectively, offerings increased
and much of tho recovery was wiped out.
The close was steady at a net decline of
41 to 58 points. '

Later adWcea carried May contracts up
to 17.87, or about 38 points net higher.
Some of tho more prominent local traders

ero aggressive buyers on tho upturn, while
there was continued covering on the bull-
ish acrago of tho southern spot news,
but the advance of nbout $2 per bale fiom
jesterday's low Ieel attracted leallzlng
and prices were a few points off from
the best soon after midday.

Vest close. Open 11am 12 m 2pm
Januar 17 1.4 17 III .
March 17 28 17 44 17.41 17 01 17 07lly 17 00 17 0(1 17 111! 17 H 17 70
July 17 Oil 17 01 17.(10 17 7il 17.7S
Oclotwr II! 411 111 40 111 411 11147 IU.4H
December . 10 411 10 40 10 41) 11147 10 17
Spot .17.43

MONEY-LENDIN- G RATES
NEW YOItK Tlmo money and other

financial markets continued easy, although
rood mixed Stock Exchange loans are not
quotably altered from Monday's reduced
figures at 2a;3 per cent for sixty days,
3t?3U percent for .ninety days, 303V4 per
cent for four months and 3U3',i per cent
for fle and six months.

Industrial money Is 3',j3s per cent.
Prime mercantile paper continues slow at
an aeraco of 33 per cent. I'rlme bank
acceptances are easy, but not quotably
changed, at 3',i2'i per cent for Inellgiblcs

nd 36 2 per cent for ellglbles.
Call money opened at 2 per cent for lend-

ing und renewing.

riIIf,AIRLI'IIIA Call, 4 per cent.
Time, 401 ta per cent. Commercial paper,
three to six months. 4jj4',j per cent

J.onijon Tho rate of discount In the
open market for short and three months'
bills 'today was 5 per cent, uncharged.
Money on call was 3,i per cent, uncbarged.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
NEW YORK, Jan 16 Sterling exchange

and francs were steady In the early dealings
today and one or two of the neutrals held
at Monday's final figures, but Teutonic
exchange, lire and rubles wert lower
Itelchsmarks were nominally above
Monday's close, but there was no business
In them ard Vienna declined to the low of
the Immediate movement. Rubles sold off
to 23 20 for cables and 29.12 for checks;
lire were called 6.95 for cables and 6.951
for checks. This is about the low record.
Husjneaa was very moderate.

Quotations were- -

Demand sterling 4,70 cables 4,76
716 to 4 76J,

Franc cables S.S3i. checks 5.84
Itelchsmarks cables 68, checks 68
Lire cables 6.95, checks 6.9594.
Swiss cables 5.01, checks 5.021.
Vienna cables 11.23. checks 11.29,
Stockholm cables 29.48, checks 29.35,
Pesetas cables 2.1.40. checks 21.20.
Uullder cables 40U Plus checks

40 6 less
Ruble cables 29.20. checks 29.12.

y .

BANK CLEARINGS
mS&g&ffft ,SoaySr.,""'ed wlt """"
Philadelphia JOS B03 23i 138 287,101 2l.lu!'.!TS
S?f' on 40.778.827 S8.44S.103 20,883.288PUcuo 83 0I0.52J OT.120.0J3 04.SaS.42il
&,.VuU -- 1 Ml. 033 11.124.210 14.024.073

8 073.174 4.044,310 6.Baa.2fP
York 710:08,433 534,273,111 300,002.181

NEiY YORK BUTTER AND EGGS
.. StW YORK Jti 1(1 MUTTER KaealnU.

-l tub. S'uidy for flu Irs grado
r tliUlllf (luw weaktae Quoiatluim uu

1'P! "jW iM Frtah satkurailiu, vi u(u Ijw.r ml uumuUkJ StorageW.NWtr atra 536511. lair grjU

Uu.u l " 374I3. Bhltt) vst S8Wo,

PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

GRAIN AND FLOUR
iWi?'ETTn,c,,,t' H4.073 hush tleeulntlnnws strnndlv Inilllsh rices
?Jflnd. ar,.u"l(f"." 'f'"1' R!,,ve demand Quo-in-

S5.I iP "fort elcntnr ,7 i
,' ,,i,1,.p?mr No - rp,k ll.mirt H1. ,1 rt'i
II M V "J'",''ll A' M S"1 W' "jict J'll:
..(i."J,"T,V',ce,B,l, 13.501 limb Sunpllcs wfro"ma I and the mnrkct ruled nrm snrt He hlsherSJi'T "'."". dimand luotfttlonfl

rI.!2f?'.4rnl'.c' "' '" location No a "llow,
la. No ;i ,ll,w SI 11 Ml t"' Vn J

elln tl 00 M M: if 7 Wins"oiithfrn jellow, t 111H4 idl 11IVI1

mIi. U,n,t''. 'HVi mc, stpndird white, (Wi'' wh".fi' No 4 white.tllHOOJHe sample oats OS4 059Hc
l'''" "ul l.3'i"21 lhTrad? in flour m na. Imt milllimits wore well ausmlnod In Kympitthy with thpadancs in wheat. Second-han- utocka wtrntaiiablo at conceKslona Quotatlonn, twr Inn

iVr.ilJ1K.W0.,dnnAvL,n."'r ,,',,,r' 7B3Tliii. do,
J7 9008 40: do, patent, IHigusnV.

Knnsat clear, cotton Kncl.s, 8 SuOs 7.i. dojtrnlant lotton sackn. $u 2.", do, cot'"" Jjeks. !) 230 511. aprlnff, flrt, ?ler. s:.il
. faxorlto brands

I S88I8-ff- i mA 'SSKSarSra'S.?;,:
ra."en$i":4ru:-,d0- ' """'" "'i.,.!1.',.1.'1,0,1.'.'1 w"" In 'mull upply and eterdv,

We nuolo IT.SUV7 75 ler lib, as toquality
PROVISIONS

,,vn." ,fslr Jobbln Inquiry and the mar-ket ruled ateady CJuotatlona Mjm . I'luieefIn sola smoked and 3tc. western beef,
!l!n,irl!' 31c. city beef knuckles and

amoked and ar,c. western
''NSNSl "ni'. tenders smoked. 33c, beefhams. I2SU30 pork family. 1.13(ii33 00, Urns,

,0""'',-- lHOll'Hr. do, ,sklnne,(, loose18'ilUc. do. smoke,d. luH M20c. otherIinms. amnio d iity cured n to brand andai prase. -- O'ic hami. smoked western cured.UVkc, boiled, lionoli e ;lot picnic shouldersH. I cured loose, l4Hc. do smoked. KiSic.
nellies. In pickle. aLCordlnn to neraao. loose,
1 ,c. breakfast baton, as to brand and noraee,city cured, 21c breakfast bacon, western cured21c; lard western retlned. tea, 17'ic do. do.
do. tubs, IJHc. Iird. pure city, kettlo ren-
dered. In lierces 17Hc; lard, pure clt, kettle
rendered. In tubs. l7'ic.

REFINED SUGARS
Tho iinrket ruled steady, with n fair de-

mand, ltcrtnera' list price"- - Kxtra lino Rrnnu-ale- d
n.iSc, nowdercd UR.-.- coiltectloners' A.

U (i.ic. soft srades. IIOU.IKV.

DAIRY-PRODUC- TS

HUTTBn fancy atork sold fairly and ruledfirm under light offerings. 1'ollowlntr nro thoquotations "Hiitem, fre3h. solid picked cream-ery fancy specials, 12c extras 4IIR41C cxtrn
firsts. .SHHW.l'litc, flrsto. 3d4W37Wc, seconds,
3.,tr8.,Hc. neirttv prlnta. fancy, 4 1c, ncraK"extra 4ltf42c. firsts. 7lIP3Rac, seconds 3."Si)
niHc. special fancy brands of prints Jobbing nt
40W4IIC

l.OdH There was a good outlot for tho very
limited offerings nnd tho market ruled firmQuotations Neurbv extras. r,3c per doa , nearby
firsts, Jir, 30 per i sso, nearby current receipts,
11.1 per tase, t stern extras, 33c t" r doz do.
extra firsts, tl." 30 per case do, firsts. tr per
cnso rofrlgerutor eegs firsts. Sit 701112 per
case, do. seconds. $11 40 per ctso, fancv selectedcandled fresh ifitgs wire Jobbing at dOfflnric per
dozen

c'HKKsn Orferlngs of fine stock
were llrht and the market ruled steady, but
trado was quiet. Quotations: New York, fullcream, fancy held 2.V speciiu higher,
do. do, fair lo good. held. 24'4 21"-- c. do, part
skims. 1,10210

POULTRY
I'tVI' Tho inirkct ruled steady under mod-

erate offerings but trade win uult Follow Ing
aro the quotations. Towls. ns to qunlity. I(U10c.roosters, 1413e spring chlcl:ens. according toquality. Ahlto Irfghorns. according toqualltv lTWIOc; ducks as u s7- - nnd quality.
lN20c. turkejs, 22r,2" tveieo, l2ic.Pigeons old per pair. 2830c, do, joung, pelpair. 2110 ,c

DRHSSnO 1'OfI.TnV rinc. desirable-size- d
slock wns well cleaned up nnd ruled firmQuotations follow . I'resli-kllle- dry packed
fowls. 12 to box. rtrj picked. fanc solected.
24c: uetghlnc I'i 3 lbs apiece 23'4e weighi-
ng- 4 Iba apiece. 23c, weighing 3H lbs nplece,
2l22c. weighing 3 lbs apiece, 1020c, fowls.
In bbls . fancy, weighing 4H ff.'i
lbs nnd ocr nplece, 23c: weighing 4 lbsapiece. 22c, smaller sizes, 17fl2K . old roosters,

17c: roasting cli:-e- e western
In boxes, wvlghlng 0010 lbs per

pair, 23OT2CC, roasting: chickens, western,
in boxes, weighing .S lbs per pair

2412.1c. roastlnc chickens, western. In boxes,
weighing 7 Its per pair. 22?2lc. roastlnir
chickens western dr packed, in hhln . weigh-
ing M to 10 lbs per pair 24c, roasting chickens,
western. In bbls , weighing 7 lbs per pslr
20Zp21c. broiling chlcens. western in boxes
weighing afi)4 Itis per pair. 24ffJ2."o, chickens
weighing Ill lbs per pair. Iu4?..0c. do, mlxvd
elzrs, 1S4P20C. lirollcrs, Jersey, fnnei 321p
3c, broilers other nearby, weighing 1H 4fJ
lbs npleie 30Sf32c: turbos per lb Pancy
nearbv. 31320. fancy western 3132c fair
lo good. 201J.1UC, old toms. 2S20c. common
24ffJ27c; ducks, nearlu, 2223e, do western, 20
GC22C. geese, tiearbi. 17Winc: do, western.
irWtflbc: squabs, per dozen White, weighing
11 to 12 Us. per dozen. $dd 2V while, weigh-
ing to 111 lbs per dozen. . 23f H e.3 while,
wvlghlng H lbs. per dozen. 4 r,otfB4 70, do,
weighing 7 lbs ir doren. 1.1 tnifiS litl, do,
weUlillur 00H lbs per dozen. 2 13Hf3. dark.
S2 B0W3, small and No. 2. tlncW! 23

FRESH VRU1TS
r'hol, 0 slock was In fair request and nluen

generalU ruled steady, ns fellows Apples.,r hbl York Imperial. (3Q423 Men l)ais.
33 50. laldwln. Xo. 1. S3 738J3 311, do

ungraded. J3W3..MI. Ilreenlnc No 1. 14 .IIISO

.1.111 do, ungraded 84 21. Kings. No. 1.
14 50f8n. do, ungraded, 3W4: Stayman, No
1. 4f3: do ungraded. -' 5003.50. IVInesip.
N'o 1. 4.500, do, ungraded, $2.50Jf3.r,O
Apples, Northwestern ner box. $15561250
Lemons per box. $2 50823, Oranges, rior'dt,
per crate Bright. $2 2.1JP 2 7.1. russet 1JW
j.r.i) Tanerln-s- , Florida, per strap. 12 .10

3 30 Orapefrult. Florida, per crate. J2 2.1W3
l'lnenrt lc 1'lorlda Indian Hlver. per crate.
$2 2.1W.1 2.1 Cranberries. I'npe I'od per bbl
Knncy late varieties $r,7. early black, lit;
r..5 Cranberries, Cans Cod. per irnte. 2
2 40: do Jersey dark, per crate. $1 i.ilf-t- n

do. llgh'.Nper in' $160. Strawberries.
Florida, per quart. 25083c.

VEGETABLES
Offerings were light nnd prices of fancy stock

ru'eil firm unler a fair demand Quotations:
White potatriw. per bushel PennsjU.mlP
iholie. tl BU02, New To-- k. cho ce tl.Klg
1 HO IVhlto potatoes, Jersey, per basket, $1
1 15 bweet potatoes, Kastern Shore, per bbl
No 1. $33 J5, No S $1 10O2. Sweet pota
toes Delaware and Iarjland. per hamper,
$1 25 ft I 50 Sweet potatoes lere. per
basket No 1. t)0c$t, No 2. 4n(inc. Onions,
per mn.lb bag No 1. $3 235 73 No 2
$3 5004 SO Cabbage, lianlsh, uer'ton JJOOW
110 Hplnach, Norfolk, per bbl . $208 50 Kale,
Norfolk bbl . (JOoCMl Cauliflower.

per "rite M1 50 Lettuce, Florida,
bosket; $22.75: do. .Virginia, per basket flO

Si Kffl2.257 Peas. Florida, per bakt. 13

5.60 Toraatoee. Florida, per crate, tl.ouua.

Granulated Sugar Unchanged
NUW YOHK. Jan. 16 Fine eranulated

sugar was unchanged today, belne quoted

at 6 7Eo by all refiners The last sale In
spot Cuba raws was unchanged at 5 30c.
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TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Albert V Dleffenbncher. 420, K. OUt St.. n4

Kleanor J. Gray, 426 N. at
M6rrls rhOVr, (123 Tine t.. and Minnie Bwarti,

400 S 5th st.
llonlfalt Ventrln. 3027 Karp t.. nd Wlktorla

l'autuskl. urby. Pn,
Silvio D'Angelo. 520 IMfi it. and Mary Mar-cas-

321 pine st .

Nicholas Carbons, 2027 1) Somerset st , and
l.nurn. Illcclardi, 202,1 Seltzer st.

Oscar C. Pelerson. 1112 N. 60th st.. and Mary
K Drlesbarh 11)31 Judon st.

Alec Murvkn. 13 Snruce at . nnd Taullna KItaus.
5034 1'nrksMe nve.

Oaspsro Florello, M21 t'arppnter at., and (in- -

cctla Mlllta. il32 Montioso st.
John Alberts 131 lloxborough ne and Mary

Itattt 104 Hast st
GaOparo Manfrcdo. 3.1 S Mnnton at , and Tletlna

Marella, 021 Montrose St.
Thotms N'ew 2020 W. Moreland t . and Anna

A Walla, e 11)17 ".v Krle ' .. .,
Rilnard V Cady. Jr., 4401 Walnut .

Hilda 1. tlerr. 4401 Walnut t ....
Francis u Hmlth 1113 Walnut st . nd

1. IlSEKerly. 1310 1'lne St.
David Porter 2114 Jefferson at., nnd Irene

Sallea 2314 Jefferson st ... ,,..
llnir "ledmnn 811 Illtncr st . and

2014 S Hutchinson st. ....
IVIndlslaw 3211 , and

Htanlslawa lllal br?ska, 3210 Kdgemont st
Abrnhnm Klrschbaum. 132S Poplar st , nnd

r.llznbeth Schwartr. 714 Newmarket at.
IJllwood K Acker. 2H14 N. 33d St., nrd Hllsn

K Landes, 7041 Itldgo ave.
Thomns W llonnar. Ardmorc. Ta., and Emily

c Dunn. Ardmore. Pa,
Frank Do tlloannl. 700 Fulton t.. nnd lab

Itoerum 12110 st James st.
Joseph L Panrnno. 710 Alter at., and I lorenco

IS Inch, 23.1S lloston nve
Martin Ward. 521 Natrona St., and Mary

Sheerln. HOlt Markoe t.
Arthur llerg, 2100 Christian st., and nmma

Atkins 2o4t H Homier st. . -
lloleslow Wyd . 2373 Duncan st , nnd JIarj

Kowal. 4321 Stlle.T St.
John M C'onnei. 21.1 N Alder t.. and Laura

Oreen. 0237 Westminster nve
Clark. West Cbeeter. Pa . nnd

Christina llnliks 1527 French st.
W l.lud ltctts 75S H 52d St., and Mllllo Orr.

2210 N Colorado st
Anton Neff. 1121) S Both st , nnd Anna Chatlos.

I7l"l N Wnterlon st
Wllllim c Hull. 1303 N. Leo st., nnd Ornco

It Mason 2110 Harden st
Joseph C HuUhlnaon, Jr , Vllh M. end Oier-broo- k

nc . and Agnca r. McVeigh, lit")

Itnrry'ne Young, 110 W. Olrnrd nve, nnd Hose
Hosenreld. ."20 w liirnra ni". ,,

Thomns Word. 31 llirlham trrnice, nnd l.ue
Iiullootc 51 Knrlhnm terrace. ,.,..

William II Cnreou Qu.ikerlown. Pa., nnd
rreemoer. Quikerto"li. Pa.

James A Hinltn, 242 'astwlc'c nc . nnd Mad-

eline A I rlt III. 21)11.1 Hare St.
Thomas 021 H 22d st . and Catharine

Walsh. 4101 Market st
John F Flgel 3.110 N 13th st.. nnd r.llznbeth

Cope 1H2II Hutler st
Moldron Chnmliers 133(1 N Hutchinson st , and

Annn Kane IS Hutchinson st. ,
llolph Hnk 5017 ItHltlmoro nve. nnd llertha

Kelt. 2U13 N Van Pelt st
Frank Megllno. 731 Kllsworth st , nnd Hose

Musnnte, 211 S Hicks rt
IInrr W .1. Outten, 2215 .Jefferson st , and

Mnr Long 1211 N 23th st.
Ilenjnmln F Keegsn, Jr . 2333 Federal st , nnd

Miry I Moss 1717 M 20th st.
Mijer II Knrnf 2301 N. 22d st . nnd Dorothy

Kels 1307 N Ktb st .....Leo Lomtinrdn C17 t'atharlno st .
1)1 Hella 424 er st

Max tlreensteln mill Hsnsom St.. nnd Molllo
Schaiffer. (11(11 Sarsom st

Oiorge Colemnn, IS07 Knter st , nnd Augusta
V Fletcher 1 1.3.1 Knter St.

Frederick Wagner. Frankfnid, Pn.. nnd Amelia
I! llelrh. Cheltenbom I'u

William rirnnt. Jr (ill W Cambria st . and
llmllv 1: Frv 711 i: Thser st

Albert (1 uliner 3041 N 4tu t nnd riorenca
V Messmer. 2841 N Masrher st

Joseph 1". Snreng. 2013 1. Stells nie , nnd
Elizabeth I1 McOlnlev. 021 li Clementina t,

Hnvinond 7! Mosor. 25 17 N Martutn St.. nnd
Oertrude M Henry. 25.17 N Snrtalll St.

Charles Frank. 121 Van Horn at , and Helen
Mitchell. 43 N Wlldey at

Elkton Marriapc
Mil. Jan 1C Couples grant-

ed inarriaBe licenses hero lotlny were
Charles li. Kcrander nnil 1'IIn. Chnpmnn,
William Chambers and Mary C.tlbort.
OeorRo II. Lewis nnd Amelia Hutler nnd
Louis Goodman nnd Ilva Cohen, all of
l'hlladnlphln; Arthur . Jlatuluha nnd Ger-
trude Stark, Chester; Walter R SIdders and
Cnthurlno Abbott, WllmlnBton.

MliiJuuHiJin -- uu HI! im mum mt-mn-
m:

3
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EVENING LEDGEK-PJIlLAVELrill- A, TL'EWDAV,

Chrzanowskv.

Licenser!

'pilE suit for which
you must apolo-

gize lo your mirror,
keeps you in an
apologetic attitude
towards the world.

To the young man
especially, his tai-
loring connections
are almost as im-

portant as his bank-
ing connections.
Every Philadel-- p

h i a n knows
Hughes & Midler's
standing in the sar-
torial world.

It merelv remains for
us to remind you that
we have special facili-
ties to sovvc the
younp; men of Philadel-
phia.

HUGHES
..AND

MULLER
Tailors

1527 Walnut St.

Automobile Week
Arcadia Cafe

Whether you are seeking diversion
for business discus-sia- n,or a quiet corner

the Arcadia will take care of you
and your friends. For reservations,
phone Walnut 4790.

Unique Souvenirs Attractive Decorations
Special Musical Program

IMyDMHT

NEWS- -

MM

llBllllPlllllllllllllllllllllllllilMl'

WSDENER
BUILDING

nnr fi'n iirfiiirTTff'Tfn-nrinii- f

im 'mf

Engaged for This Week
THE MOST WONDERFUL DANCE MUSIC , w r,

Russian Balalaika Orchestra

HOTEL ADELPHIA
DINNER 'SUPPER

BIG FIRMS TO SEEK

TRANSITJOOP JOB

Keen Competition Expected
in Bids to Be Opened

February 6

SIX MILLIONS INVOLVED

Keen competition Is certain to bo recaled
when the bids for construction of tho
BUbnaj-- delivery loop In tho central lmlncRs
district nre opened by Transit IMrcctor Twin-In-

Februnry G. At tho ofllce of tho Trnn-f- lt

Dcpnrtn-.cn- t today It Mm learned that
somo of tho biggest subway conlrncllnif
Ilrms In tho country hae been studying tho
specifications.

Now York flrmi which lmc been work-Iti- R

on tho pubuay developments In that
city will be nilionr; tho Milder". As tho
N'cw York subway work li ncnrlnc com-

pletion these linns, could move their ma-
chinery to tbli city en short notice.

Tho delivery loop will' cost approximately
$6, 300,000, nnd wilt bo divided Into three
contracts. Ono will bo for construction of
n two-trac- k subway nnd two stntlnns In
Arch street between llroad and I'.lchth
utrcet; another for a two-trac- k Biibwnv

.

and ono station In ElRhth street between
I.Kc4nt nnd Arch streets j tho third, for
n two-trac- k subway nnd two stations In
Locust street between Righth nnd llroad
streets

With the exception ot tho work under
City Hall tho construction of tho subway
delivery loop will bo tho most dimcult part
of tho entire high-spee- d system from an

standpoint, nnd It will bo tho most
costly A maro ot cables, conduit, sewers,
pipes nnd other underground structures
placed by the Philadelphia Kleclrle Com-
pany, tho Hell nnd Koystona Telephone
Companies and tho tTnlled (laq Improve-
ment Company will havo to be moved or
propped up during tho period of excavntlon

Tho city a water nnd lire
mains Up directly In tho route of tho pro-
posed cTcavntlon. Therefore extreme cau-
tion will have to bo exercised. At Klghlh
and Market streets tho present Market
street subway will add more dlflleultles to
the work Although the delivery loop will
be lesi than two mllei long. Its completion
will probably require more than two vears

NKW YOUK COFFKI3 MARKET
N'lJW YOIttC, .Inn. 1(1. Tho market for

colfee futures opened 3 to 0 points lower.
Trading on the call was moderately nctlvo
with tlrst sales estimated nt nbout TGOO

bagi.
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The President of
Ivises a

the
Bis M

large wanted adjust
the National Bank, the ablest bankers

in East. This
Banker ask me what I think will happen to your

business the war? You can imagine
that all bankers are keenly interested in that question
these days. Naturally, I've given considerable thought
to it, and my judgment is that when present war
orders cease, we'll be shipping abroad vast quan-

tities of manufactured goods of all kinds. Every manu-
facturing country in Europe is today manufacturing
nothing but what will help along the war. Therefore,
when the war ends, Europe simply to keep on
coming here to buy. And she'll buy not only raw
materials, but manufactured articles."

"Yes, how they pay for what
they get?"

Banker "Well, we'll have to accept payment in the form
of some kind of interest-bearin- g bonds. You wonder if
these government securities be good. I reply: Of
course they will. Take the case of the French Govern-
ment, which illustrates the situation very well. In the 75
years from the time the Directorate was overthrown,
and Napoleon became the First Consul, to the establish-
ment of the French Republic, about 1870, there were
nine different governments, accompanied with or fol-

lowed by as many revolutions. Each of these govern-
ments borrowed money and spent it to prevent or pro

see and

GIMBELS
9th Market

Financial Briefs
Thb gross earnings of tho Philadelphia

and "Western Hallway during December
were $4f,810, an Increase of S7B7i ns com-
pared with December, 1316. Net Increased
$114 to 123,032 Vor tho twelvo months tho
gross wns $616,980, a gain of $63,879 over
tho preceding jenr, nnd tho net was $272,-22- 0,

n Jump of $33,409.

U It Thomas was president of
tho Lehigh Valley Itallroad nt the annual
meeting today, as wera nil tho directors.

Twenty-on- o railroads operating In tho
I'nlted States report gross earnings of

for the fourth week ot December, an
Increase of $631,052, ns compared with tho
corresponding week of 1915

Tho total revenues of the Class 1 rail-
roads for November nggiegated 0.

nn Increase of $34,693,618. The
operating Income was $114,217,290, a gain
of $9,097,609 1'or nve months was
$1,293,113,701, nn Increase ot $169,877,086,
and the operating Income amounted to
$42C,6I2.7SJ, a gain of $02,974,086.

There has been withdrawn from the New
York Subtieasmy $400,900 In gold coin for
shipment to Cuba and $60,000 for shipment
to .South America.

tl h olllclally announced that W. S.
Klp. vice president of the American In-

ternational Corporation i C. 11. Seger, vice
president of tho Union Pnclflc Itallroad
Compnnv, and .1. H. Alexander, president
of the National llank of Commerce In New
York, will be elected directors of tho United
States Uubber Company.
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ctorer

War
What?

atlonal Bank

A manufacturer who business anticipate after-the-w- ar

conditions, the President one of
the dialogue followed:

"You
manufacturing after

still

has

Manufacturer but will

will

revenue

mote revolution, yet succeeding govern-
ments repudiated

"Take England, which one most trying
linancial experiences nation. As a result
Civil War and later Napoleonic
campaign, England's resources were strained
utmost, and it necessary resort what

called 'whip-and-spu- r' taxation. Along taxa-
tion increased, period,

national exceeded .$4,375,000,000.
so wonderfully statesmen handle
problems, indebtedness greatly reduced,

especially Queen Victoria's
reign, England unexampled period material
prosperity progress. a result experiences,
England entered present ablest
all nations dealing with financial side." j

Manufacturer "Where do get information?"

Banker "I every iota just you
Encyclopaedia Britannica. can be

sun tomorrow because it
past years. So with

human affairs, it happened
are reasonably correct

judgment probabilities future."

You, Mr. Manufacturer Merchant, have access same
completes and authoritative information as the President of

National Bank in the Encyclopaedia Britannica.

This wonderful work, which surveys all human knowledge, only discusses
your business, every other business. That is one main reasons
why than 1 10,000 business its 1C0.O0O present owners bought

What banker must know about business, or about political and economic
conditions, business should know. These are crucial
future giant industries and all business is woven into European situation.
Those who are discern "the signs times," who are
anticipate future, are who significance past events

relation and effect upon business, commerce and every
other phase human activity.

This is precisely kind of information Britannica gives
tells all about nations earth, their history, progress, debts.
You can learn about their political, economic and social conditions the debts

sources revenue, instance, of European nations before
You need this remarkable can easily afford it certainly
should have it printed famous India paper. But offered are
the that be printed India paper.

'
you afford it? can Then once get a

printed last genuine India paper available. Send coupon today that
bring "The Book of 100 Wonders,' which all about the

Britannica, including prices various bindings.

Philadelphia order
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Letters Sent Lead-

ers to Namo for
Senate Jobs

Letters asking the
members the Senate
their candidates for Senate Job nnd

the Senate committees have
been sent by Penrose leaders

branch the Legislature.
Doth the patronage and committee

assignments will divided Senate
flfty-flft- basis, according the

leaders. The letters asking
Senators submit

candidates for somo the fifty Senate Jobs
were signed by Senator William Crow,
chairman the State commltton and
the Senate "slate" committee. Ed
ward Beldleman, president pro tern,
the Senate, signed the tters asking

list commltteo
Tho Penrose camp probably will remain

absolute until Friday,
"war board" conferences wilt at
tho the

Rector Turns Church
" Pa.. Jan. 10. Parishion-
ers St. Matthew's Cathollo Church,

last night gave their rector,
tho Rev. Parker, for $2100

esteem occasion
celebration his twenty-tir- o years tho
priesthood. turned check

the building fund new church,
stnrted erect last summer.
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"After War"
Out ot 0000 banks and trust

in the United States, over 3100
banks or their officers have

and used the new Encyclo-
paedia Britannica.

Read what James R. Forgan, Presi-
dent of the First National Bank of
Chicago, says about the popular-price- d

"Handy Volume" Issue, of which 75,000
sets were sold in six months:

"As aneof the early
I can say that the work,

contains such reliable
on all conceivable subjects

to make it almost a necessity
any one who wants to post

himself on matters such as come
almost daily to his attention but
about which has not
had occasion to inform

You need the Britannica much
doe Mr, Forgan. You, too,liould havo
it on the fmou India paper.

XMXYVMNXCXVtV3V4MVAKA3eCM

SEARS, AND CO,
Chicago, Hliuoii

Gentlemen : Please send me, free, Tha
Book of 100 Wonder," giving

information on a hundred subjects
and full aboutThq Encyclopaedia
Britannica. Also tell me what will have to
pay for one of the remaining sets of the "Han-
dy Volume" Issue of the Britannica printed
on genuine India paper.

Name
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